Ev'ry Time You'd Do It In A Country Town
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When you lived in the country and went for a walk,
If you live in the city you walk when you please,
The neighbors around you would all start to talk,
Your friends and your neighbors are not busy, bees,
They'd sing and they'd play the fiddle and the guitar,
And the country boys would dance with the girls who are fair.
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"Bring Back My Golden Dream" A Ballad of sterling merit; a song that will live forever. A Masterpiece both in melody and words.
say, Mr. Brown is a walking around, I wonder where he
never butt in, and they don't even grin, They let you live your
life; I wonder if he's got a girl up this way? It's
goes;
You can stay out till morning and come home at three, If you

fun-ny he's hav-ing a shave ev'-ry day" And then they would cry, Oh my!
don't wake the jan-i-tor no-body'll see, You can flirt sev-en years with a

where did he buy, That sty-lish suit of clothes?
hundred sweet Dears, And no one tells your wife,
CHORUS (not fast)

Every time you'd do it, Ev'rybody knew it,
You could always do it, and nobody knew it,

Living in a little country town.

Living in this great big busy town,

If you talk'd to Carrie, Carrie thought she'd marry, And the,
Take your girl out dining, no one sees you winning You can

News would travel all around.

The thing up very brown,

Every Time etc. 4

A Most Beautiful Ballad "My Rosary of Dreams" This song is positively a gem. Semi-high class, both in melody and lyric.
People called you flirt-y
If you spoon with Car-rie,
Cause you winked at Gert-ie,
She don't want to mar-ry,

Every bod-y gave you such a frown,
If she gets a pretty nice new gown;
So ev-ery bod-y knew it,
ev-ery time you'd do it, Liv-ing
be-cause no-bod-y knows it, When you're

ev-ery bod-y goes it,
in a lit-tle coun-try town.
liv-ing in a great big town.

Every Time etc. 4

Do you know
A Girlie Was Just Made to Love
The ballad success of the century. That song will reach a million hearts.